
Children Cry for Flesher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been? In use for over 30 years, lias born« the signature ofserf?< »ad has been made under bis pcs?«tJ&jCttrffi'?~^A,' sonal supervision staco its infancy.»*c«ryy; *<C?&í4M; Allow no ono to deceive yon In this.AU Counterfeits, Incitations and «« JTust-ns-good " ara butExperimenta tbat trlilo with and endanger tho bealth ofInfants and Children-Experience against XlxperJUucnt*

©astoria ls a harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ngo Is its guarantee. It destroys "Wormsend allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years ithas been in constant usc for the relief of Constipativa,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething- Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*Tho Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend«

GENUINE CAS ALWAYS
Bears the Signature bf

HHP Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH IS- CCNTAIIW COMPANY. MCW VORK CITY-.'.

íáGAPITOLillHAbsolutely New aod Strictly Haders WASH S NQTÖNOpposite Capitol and Union Station
(

/;

Renowned for. its High Service and Low Rates.
EUROPEAN PLAN Wr¡9Room perety withoutHath $1.SO

Room p« i*y With bath t $2.00 «sd dp

HOUSES FOR ïlËNT?¿ That Are Not Fully Wired
For Electricity

Are Not Modern and Up to Date

?-. When you move this year, insist un haying a hoiisft that hasail modern conveniences.
Dori?t be satisfied with anything but electricity. Don't ?i>cept anything "just as good" for there isn't anything justasgood.
The price, of'electricity has been going do\vn, whHe: the costof "other, necessities-has increased. Allow* us to sho#;y£uwhere it is to your advantage to iise :oUr service. :-: ;-/.

irI
1

Southern Public Utilities Co.
. ,

Phone No. 223. |
ll

J
Ç^ÀTLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES

^^^^pVTLÂNTA, GEC^GÏA^
VIA

: Piëdaïont & Nochern Rai^a^ Ço.
(Seaoo^'Air-UDe:Rwy''et Greenwood)

- ";- .

ACCOUNT ,

.. .GEORGIA'HARVEST;'^^T^^îÈ^MM' AND -

l'krßücs,; Fireworks, Aeroplane Fhghts «nd Air Battles,
Gcorgc-oue Midway and| Öt^,pÄ«tof.;;;;---\;;."

: Big Fooioall Osiae Salaria», NoTcnabcr 18, Tech vs. Keorgla.
^Äei* on «aie dally November ÏS.te 19
2*-,-at the following round trip!*jí$B

FroHi; BenBd Trip Far*.'Belton .. ... .. .. ..;.. ..,.> ..H8S
Anderson .. .. .. .. .v »
Hönes Path... ... -.-v.;.

Prête? B«o«¿ Trip Pare.
spartenbius ?>?< -v '- '."^w'wm-;i'£."..>'. y*-~? . . ..«....VS\«rr«atMe ..ii*v» >\ ... .* {rjjgPiedmont ,. .. *>'iv .>.;«*..-.*.;¡j^
WUHanrtcn -, i v. ?... >>. » ÍW*I

Cftiwren fiv¿ (ft)'if«i ol âge sad «gfltr^ve (Iii) nm he «H^^^
OrceavJlic, a C.

Shoal*Sanction .. .. .. .. .. ¿.

VERDICT M e|Í
WILLIAM T. MCCLURE OF

FAIR FLAY IN FEDERAL
COURT

CASESNOFTRIED
Chorgedl With Bringing Parker

Bowers From Georgia to
Ocoueo County.

Greenwood, Nov. 17.-Tho Jury In
the case of the United States govern¬
ment against William T. McClure, of
Oconee county, charged with peonage
rendered a verdict of not guilty ot 1:10
this afternoon. The ovidonco was
begun and concluded at the afternoon
¿cssion of co'irt yesterday and tho
Jury heard uguments by counsel and
Judge Johnson's charge this morn¬
ing, receiving the case at 12:20
o'clock. Arguments were made by As¬
sistant District Attorney Mays and
District Attorney Thurmond, for the
government, and Messrs. Watkins and
Featherstone, for the defendant.
There were separate charged al^o

against E. Et. Mahoney and D. J.
Hicks, of Oconee county, in a oecond
and against E. E. Mahoney and Rob¬
ert lío y j in a third case. It ls un¬
derstood that theso enses will not
bo tried as Mr. McClure was found
not guilty. They are charged with
bringing Parker Bowers, the prose¬
cutor, from Georgia to Oconee coun¬
ty.
Bowers, a comparatively young

negro who has worked both In tils
state and Georgia,. charged in gener¬al ternis that ho was held in invöl*
ùntary. servitude ¡ano whipped- hyMr. -McClure. He alleged further
that.he was arrested In Georgia and
brought back to tala state againsthis will on a charge ot" which he was
not guilty, that of stealing, and a
charge from which,'Mr. McClure later
swore fitho negro was relieved after
McClure paid his fine on promise
that-the negro work for Mm.

\Xgmamw tJKIlt H.ri.nri

There were many, -witnesses from
thJa state and Georgia, the Georgiamen' testifying that-.Bowers was a
negro of very bad reputation. AmongtheBe-wore WV -M. Kidd,-former sher¬
iff of Hart county, novy" deputy Unit¬
ed States marshal for the Northeast
Georgia Dlstrist! A¿ M. Slaton,' con¬
stable'of Livonia; J. Vf. Wornsley;
sheriff of Franklin -outtry. Only
one wetness, a colored man, testified
that\^ero were any marks on1 Bow -

er's' body as *ae result of a whip¬ping..
Bowel's Claim.-. »»«*

Parker Bowers; thc negro ' prose¬
cutor, ? claimed that he was brought
from GedrjCia by .the several defend*--
ants against his will and was, in -a
«enfle, "bought'1 by Mr. McClure
from; Mr. Keys.. He'swore that Mr.r;
McCMire whipped him more than
"once;-never paid him -anything and
if he'had'«iver "signed a contract iie-
did nbt-fcnowMt. He did recall sign-:
lng."some sort of paper,*' which ne
said was not;'read to him. Tho negrodenied positively that ie had ever
received any money. ...

,

« As to the "cfeargo bf stealing the
clothing; Bowers also Mitered a ffaî-
dehialr declaring that ¡ho had bor¬
rowed someclothes from another-ne*
gr© on. thv irides. Hs did .ackncwï-
vigó, however, tbt Mr. McClure had
given him a pair of ehoes and a pairbf overalls. He stated, upon cross-
examination, that he bad ; never been
convicted' cT stealing, anything", hut
had been indicted for taking some
thickens In Georgia, a charge of
\-hich, ho declared, he pleaded > not
guilty.

JfirV McClure's Evidence.I Mirv William T. "McClure, a promi¬
nent youùg farmer of "Oconee county,
Ul©''princrpaS:'defendant, stated that
at the time Bowers left the Flair riay
section he (McClure) was : a- magis¬
trate and that Mr; Robert Keys asked
him'to swear but a warrant agalúst
the negro ifor .stealing' clothes.- The
warrant,waaturned pvear to D. T..Ma-
übnöy, constable, 'who served it and
ho himself had'nothing lo do willi
it. He found that ^the case was hot
tai his - Jurisdiction; int after Bowers
had acknowledged that be was gull-,
ty and bogged Mr.1 Keys, not to;scnd
him to jail, ho (McClure) went on
the negro's bond. Bower»: fjen prom¬
ised-'-lalwork -tot nita, for nothing,
but Mr, McClure swore that ho told
the negro he would not accept hisservices free of cost- îvat would agree
to pay ;hhn;?10 a moáthV ; A: part.of
this ~vSíj W». to '5>c iâiScïiVPUÎ GV"
ftry month in payment for, the $30
whlc/A McClure paid as a compromise
in tho «ult fdr tho alleged ;thoft ot
the" Clotîilng. "? Mri Key« end J. Q.
Jones^who missed ~¿thc clothlng* bad
agreed to the comproirilié: The wit-
eès« said that »ie ,hod never, thrOatt
ened, or intimidated the negro and
had 'o.trttttbié with him until after
Bowers had been .working for .?? aim
about six weeks.

Washington, ? Nov. 17.-"Freight
properly packed and correctly marked
ls already half way to destination,"
déclarée Superintendent of Agencies
W). H. Gatchell of Southern railway
In a pica to shippers to givo greater
attention to the preparation of goods
for shipment.

"Did. it over occur to. you," Mr.
Gatchell continues, "to take a look
every now aad .theu through your
shipping department to seo how your
people are boxing, crating, barrel¬
ing, sacking br baling your goodB for
transportation; XL satisfy yourselfthat they are giving t?.:e protection to
the property you are »hipping out to
your customers; and to seo that your
shipments are properly marked, with
old marks erased and thc bills of lad¬
ing carefully and legibly made? If
not, try lt-you will find lt inter¬
esting. :

"Many shippers have thanked us for Jbringing,-to their attention instances
of bad packing, uso of inferior con¬
tainers, Illegible' marking, and poor¬
ly wrUten bills of lading, of which
t'.iey were not cognizant.'
"You appreciate, we are sure, what

all of this means to yea auá to the
carrier In making a safe and accurate
delivery of your, "property to the Con¬
signee,-, Voiir cooperation is neces¬
saryi

'

We need yoir assistance. We
want to help you. Won't yn.,'¡bein
us?" ...... ........

Decorated by Kaiser.

- Hrs. James Ti":; Gerard, Wife of
American!. Awbassndor .to

! : Ge^iany.,-
;, Kaiser VwHlMjf;, -decorated Mrs
Jamea W. Ger|foi; jvtfè of tho.Ameri-cän ambassador^ith Red Crôtes goldmedals:of, tho AwM andvsecond ciasr..
." "'his 1B the fliyt time tho kaiser has
nver given a docvÄtiön to a woman
not of royal blood;

Aunt KnsnJfV Code..
> ,Tho Old. -Wac coök Of a sontherh
family was horrlf^i.'toVfInd St at one'
o fthe young negroea employed as ahelper in the kitcwp had been caught

"I %t$ belled; in steaiin," ¿aid
Aunt Emmy. "I (lon't hover take
hothln'-^'cept it's ;.fômèthiûg to eat-?
or flomcthln'' to wear--or somethln'
what-1 thinks tho missus-don'«t want
.j-or eometiiln* de ole' boss is got too

id to .miso."-Exchange.
>\- Y 'íA; Bollur'B Wor<îi, :

town\called5 the grocerVon tho - tole-
nhtmjc thfe. other day-nba gave mm
tho iel Urning order:
5'.:*!8eg|d;ino. a dollar's; worth of meat
out to? my house. If-there, is no one
at homo Jus», poko la through the key¬hole,^ra^^'s-^^
À woman's religion should be abb

to keep tho freckles off her reputa-
--:-r-ïrt--1-

Went to the Hospital.
C. E. Blanchard, postmaster at

Blanchard, Cay,, writes : {.''t. had kid¬
ney trouble no bad 'I .-had., to go- to
the hospital. Foley Kidney Pills v/ero
recommended lo < mo abd they com-
OÏÂîéiy curad mc. I cannot apeak .too
highly < of thera/î Sufferers io. every
state have had siinllarvbenefit from
this standard remedy for kidney and
bladder tillmanta. It banishes baek-
aoho,-. ctîff. Joints, wollen iEUBcles
and'&ll'tho- various - -symptoms of
weakened diseased kidneys. Sold*v^w»hef«.'"':-'--':
office :«od.; w«s -introduced in evi¬
dence yesterday.ii?>Alteréthe - above1 transaction Itär..
McClure f«3tifled tliat- .ibe went into
anpther.contract' with Bowers. He
worked for oome- tlmataad ono day,trtitteitóo witness 'pss: io f Anderson;
he. was informed.4>àt Bowers had
yurt nwriy, He. sent word to Mahoney
to arrestvnW'^ ^d^wheii ,the negrowm'- brought back tes" gave; him o
Chipping' and told vhlm; thtit fco did
riot want his sorvic«¡ any. longorJttr.
McClure stated that' he waa provok¬
ed to whip the negro because hft had
learned that in his aadlbis wifo's ab-
"«»©»'i.BoWerS'.t^sd become very, im-
Sudani «nónttd the house ox&h$ßjin«vited *. sts^shger te partake nty a din¬
ner that ha^i been prepared-ifor other
mew left at the. »lace during the day.

llGiraS RESULT
OF INVESTIGATIONS

GRAND JURY RETURNED SIX
BILLS YESTERDAY AF¬

TERNOON

SHAW FAMILY
Seems to Be in Trouble-Are Res¬

idents of Cawwell Institute
Section of County.

As a result of independent investi¬
gations by the grand jury» true bills
were returned yesterday .afternoon
against Columbus Shaw, Carl Shaw,
Eugene Shaw, Peter Show" and two
bills Against Jesse Shaw. These men
live about ten miles below tho city
in the Carswoll Institute «notion, and
tc 1B said thal citizens from that part
f>î **'C county made reports to tho
gs ai ii Jury w'.itch resulted in tho in¬
vestigations, and consequently tho
iadlütmentfi.
Columbus Shaw is now in Jail serv¬

ing a term of four ÜÍGÜÍU», having
boen convicted of running ah illicit
distillery some limo ago in federal
court at Greenwood.
The truo bills returned are aB í'ol-

lowa:
Columbus Shaw, violation dispen¬

sary law. '

Jesse Shaw, carrying concealed wea¬
pons.

Carl Shaw, violation dispensary:
law.

Petor Shaw, violation dispensary
law....,-. .. '<

.... .'.
Jesse Shaw carrying concealed wea¬

pons.
Jt Is thought that theso 'càses will

como up for trial at tiJls terrai., of
court.

AT THE THEATRES
«Tlie Prince of Pflson."

"The Prince of Pilsen" han. contri-,
buted more to the gaiety of nations
than any oth^r ¿;«¿!"»t .comedy in Hie
h'ètery si tbs ï-nuîre. îî nw" cövfired the theatrical-highways of,, tho
United States and Canada*many Unies,
Invaded EngJaúa wh*re It played eight
months at the Sb:¿tesbury theatre,
London, and for three Bcaaonu was,
one of -tho most successful ¡utruc¬
tion i; touring tho English provinces.
It was taken to South Africa by a
company organized to present a num¬
ber of American musical comedios
there and was made tho opening at¬
traction. It scored a hit such os has
hover been mode there'before. ?.?TMe'
continued popularity: and .exhaustive
vitality ot thia munica! comedy, ls as- jcrlbqd to tho rare combination '-yit-Jpresents of tunoful airs, lyrics" "bl\striking beauty nnd imagery and a
story in which hilarious comedy is u.
natural corrollary to its Incidents and*
development, ...

INDIAN SUMMER!
!VMW âîuuuit Munit

'The Ruby of the Years Carconet"

We have had a mag¬
nificent fall, but winter
has now set in, , Pre¬
pare for it with ,'.

SLOANS
Palmetto Block

WHY WÂIT

i

i

what are yon doing
with your earnings?

Have you thought of !
saving?

You owe it to!
yourself!,
Watch the mah v?ho |

succeeds. ..'...;.->

A lesson for you.

Independence awaits j
; -Try saving a few doï-

;'la»,;«it,ii:>!thabli
The Savings Depart«-.'-'"«¿Ptet'i ol'; .'..>'

Thc Strongest Saun!«
¿ ;7 int tíbe CoiniSy*

For
...... . ¿r;-j,Home ?;,t fMftü

Going .j. i .fl- îrjtj

:.X.S¡i'.i, i," -ij'.'.'l

'lr. .(. "...
on

Thanksgiving
Hang a Snappy, new

STETSON on- the peg in
the Hail of the GOOD
OLD HOMESTEAD.
Here|s a beautiful Derby
the .Hat to wear with thc
winter Overcoat.
'"Come in and look over our BALMAROONOVERCOATS it's to your advantage.

T« L. Cely Co.
Ht Order BY P. POST

j If IL'V.. i

nitANDERSON'S VISITORS
.'y " Who yesterday inspected the city report they found

' . ^fV^Vtot* of-' dirty* '

BE DOUBLY SAFE... ; ;..*« tl .-

f >.;(.' 'it!*
wyt''.t¿..

¿«i Ü; ?.-¡.. . ., :. :\'-'.". \*mit FIRST--Cleon up the rubbish and ba careful with
your gasoline.

/-;r." . tv. .;./;: ..; . .', .'
SECOND-.Imafe yo«r property b ose of ÖW

Old Multimillion Companies.

. ¡i y Wo Represent Only the Old and Tried.

j 'L; S. HORTON, Pres; W. D. McLEAN,-Sec. a Gen. Mgr.
" ! " "V."

.»fi V.

Ul ,.

.A

AD modem conveniences on Maxwell street, half way between
two paved streets for rent at $l8.0Cv per month. Fronts the

M ' '* ?*' ' tait à,_* » '

Eâoî,' bas io^ /n oy zop feet deep.
Alar«. B|«

1

rft;-tm; £v/£> StOJfy ho1?^?, ill ?OnV0?!î?OÇAaL COTEC?-

West- Market and1Peachtree. slr***- for jre»t st *14*00 n^r.
month. On paved street, splendid neighborhood.

ti':jyt'i>io ivit'ii '..¿ .'.
_

... .'. ... V; ; iVV-'"V--V4«''''?}HÍtouc;i v«) -y..' ?'.' .'..;. ....
Jt/J>. $>.tft ?.. \. .? ? i*-.. <: "... ">,', '.".r.)-t%

I E.& Herten, Fres. *». 8. Horton, V. F, < TV» & .HnmfcaU,' Secy.
itt

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for #teat
and pats this fall when you sow it.

is will give it stalk and ¿rairis in the
if

y^íwilísow^fi^ wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods» you will find ft advantageous. The
10-24"0 is an espechtíy fine goods for grain.
Let; us hear from you. :Xr[:\.r.:y. .,

;

m
Andèrson, South Carolina.


